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PRICE 2 CENTS

In an Open Letter the Governor
Expresses His Views.

He Says We Cannot Adopt a Mone¬
tary System Different From the

Principal Countries of tho
World and Force Thorn

to Recognize It.

hi Southern Associated l'reif.
Richmond, Vh., August '24. -In an

open letter to be published lu the Die-
patch to morrow morning, (Joveruor
D'Ferrall sots fortb bis poBitiou upoüthe silver question. Hu says the tut
1er bae been evoked by requests for
uia views upou tho subject since the

. publtcatiuu of a rcceut brief interview
hi the Dispatch, which several papers*
Ukvc eritieiued ae "dodgiug" or "strad
dllug" the qucstiou.

"1 Qtu oppobed" suys tho tJovoruor,
"to the free coinage of Kilver in tho
l'uited States, except through au in-
turuatiouai ugreeuicut with tho great
commercial cnuntrioB of the world.

"1 do uot believe this country nlone
can mniuttiiu n purity between gold and
silver nt any fixed ratio.
"We lire strong in resources aod iu

nil tbu elements thut go to wuKu a
Utttidn powerful, but wo aru pot strong
enough to live within ourbelves, trade
ouly with ourselves, raise uud niauu
(aeture nil we need, consume und use
alt we produce and mulio, import
nothing uud huve no commercial re
lutum* with other uouutrios,

It way lie surprising to some to
know it, yet it ia nu incontrovertible
luei, tl m gold standard countries fur-
eish U7j percent, of the international
..unuitrce ot the world, and that
..hum l per oent. ot the exports of
be I ui siiiies uro to couutrioa hav¬
ing a gold standard, mid uliout SO per
.-.l i i ir imports are from couu
li s eiviiid 'he mine ttaudard.

"öl.it' nu cut loose in our uioue
lni'5 ri-ifin Iroui these cotiutries of
euch couiuieiclul power and with which
-lit- have auch cloae, iuiportuut und ex
tensive relations, to which we sell
nearly all Ihe surplus products of our
farm* und factories und of which we
liuy nearly all we want, aud attach
oursolM = to the auiall uud weak oatiou
'«tlitieü I'd wbicb we eell scarcely auy
«liiug und dorn which our purchases
are absolutely iii«iv*uilicaut ?
"Free coinage a.lvueatea, bowever,

Insist t Liu t tin I c | urts aud imports are
*o sujail Hint we can afford, for the
euke of free coinage, to build a Wall
around ourselvo and have no commer¬
cial itenlingH with other oouutries,"

After liitcussii g I ho Ire« coinage
qnestiou ut leug ti, selling lorth bis
views as to its alKcl upi u the country
ami giving statistics in support of his
contentious, the Governor concludes:
"For the reason given i am opposed

(o the doetriue of free und unlimited
eihur coinage, with iuteruatiotiul
Agreement with the principal countries
cl the world.
"We cannot adopt a monetary sys¬

tem diill rent fTom ilieee great national¬
ities aud force them to recognize it.
We cauuot Moat a 00 cent silver dollar
as li suuud dollar in tbis country, much
icss in tbo markets of (ierruauy.Frauce,Austria or Fuglnud, with whom our
luterests are closely idoutilied,

"I Hin tor a sound dollar, uud w but
1 mean by u sound dollur is one liiat
will pass lor 101) oents aud tie us good
«s any other dollar anywhere within
Ihe liuills of the civilized world. Uold
is that dollar now; silver tuay bu also,It kept on it parity with gold,*

'.Bnl this can oulv be dune by intor
national agreement. Wbut I mean by
a sound dollur is due Ihut the farmer,
(bo mechanic, aud the laboring man
.enu use with a purchusiug power of 100
ceuts and buy as much with it an uuyOther dollur. What I mean by u souud
dollar is one that its bolder may luy
«\way to buy a home, buvo (or a rainy
day. or provide lor himself lu old ugo<viih uliKolutc certeiuly that it will be
an good us uuy oilier dollar when he
.rants to use it. Uold is that dollar,
eilvor caeuot be, unless by interna*
(lomil agreement it is mudo equivalent
In a gold dollur.

"1 am lor a sound dollar for tho
fioor muu as well as for tho rich mnu.
i shall never c.iuseut to a mouetury
system which will pluce it into the
jiower of the rich muu to hoard his
i;old aud pay his poor creditor in a
«lci<reciaied dollur. It may bo said
that my views luve uudergoue a
chiiug«. To the superficial observer aud
render this may uppear to be the ease,Lut, in tuot, my position while in Con
irres* wus one of doubt us to the policyof independent free coinage aud it was
to regarded.

"I never intended, and was never
fuvited to attend u free coinage or
fluti free coinage conference. During
tuy congressional service I was on im¬
portant committees where my duties
were oneroun and engrossing nod uot
connected with the Surrouoy question,
and I had very little time to maturelyconsider tho silver ptoblem. Lately,3 havo given the subject us careful

r etudy ns possible, reudiug tne argu-
/ueutH aud iitoraturoon iiolh sides with
an earnest desire to reach u correct
conclusion, aud the opinions 1 now ex¬
press aro ttio result of deliberate ex-
gminfttion.
« "If, however, I had boon n warm
tad ftwvmud mdepoudout tree coinage

advocate. 1 should not hesitats to give
utteruuco to njy preaaut views. 1
trust that the day will never ojtne
when I will be found adhering to auy
position whioli 1 believe to he erro¬
neous, for the sake of consistency, or

continuing iu a course which 1 atn
convinced is wrong because too cow¬
ardly to (ace the chargo of inconsist¬
ency. Au obstinate consistency is tho
hobgoblin of little minds, adored by
little statesmeu, aud philosophers, and
divines.

"Consistency would bavo kopt Paul
in the role of u disbeliever. Cousist
eucy would have kept Washington
loyal to the kmtr. Consistency would
have kept the hundreds of thousnuds
in Itepuhlicau ruhka who bnve come
over to Democracy aud brought vic¬
tory for tariff reform, local self gov
emu ent and Democralio principles.
"No, if I had beeu ever so strong a

supporter of independent (reo coinage,1 would now, alter being satisfied, by
careful nnd diligent study, that I was
ou the wroug track, admit my error
for it is human to err', and retrace
my steps and seek to uudo tig) injury i
have done in misleading the people,"Will the independent freo-silver
mow ment succeed'.' 1 am uot a

prophot, but 1 predict that it will meet
the fate of greeuhackism, which a few
years since was for a time apparently
so formidable, 'ihe agriculturists of
this country will never consent to lose
a (oreigu market for their surplus pro
ducts, uor recoivu in the home market
a depreciated sliver dollar, simply to
enrich siver mine owners or
holders of silver mine slock;
they will uover couseut to unsettle
values and uiu'uu them dependent uponthe price ot silver so they never con¬
sent to drive all gold out of circulation
aud soil.-mute silver dollar* without
the purchasing power of gold; theywill never consent to adopt a monetary
system which will stop importations,
und, consequently, deprive the Gov¬
ernment ol its tarltl revenues, aud
thereby force direct taxation uponland to meet the obligations uud ex
peuses of government.
"Ihe wage earners will never agreethat this Government shull embark

upon u scheme which will double the
prices of all they have to buy, without
iocruasiug their wages in a correspond¬
ing rutio. They will never agree that
Ibeir (iovernuiont shall set itself
uguiust a monetary system endorsed bythe leudiug commercial countries of
the world and mm er which this country
is now so rapidly recovering from the
stagnation from which in common with
all others, it tins been su tie ring sinco
1891. CltARI.RH T. UTKRIIAIil.."
Allegheny, Spnug6, Vu., August 20,1895.

OFF TO BOSTON.
The Sir Knights and Their Friends

Left Yesterday.
The Old 1'..minion steamer York-

town had ou botlrd, when she left her
dock yesterday evening, a lurue num¬
ber ot prominent eili/eus who will at¬
tend tho triennial conclave of the
Knights Templar at Boston.

1 bo following left ou the steamer: E.L». Guy, Thomas Nottingham, Jumes
I'. Williams, E. E, Guy, (ieorgc B.
Maynard. \V. T. Core," Walter Ed¬
monds, C. INI. Nottingham, John
A. Scott, dr., It. W. Pettit,1-red Greenwood, Frank Walke, W ii
East, 8 N Simpson, .1 A Clay, S 11
Turner, .lames li (iill, J T White. 11
Skinner, .lohn V Hall, A Stahl, W A
Anderson, Peyton Taustall, .i W
Harris, C 1. I'.lliiigton, H Hodges,it Morris, George B Jeukius, .Ismus
ii llarues, H Miller, .1 E West, W tl
Klum.s I: bickford und It I. Upslitlr,.Mrs l'red Groeuwood, Miss Kate I.ee,Miss Hatt e Minier,Miss Celeste Jones,Mrs James G Gill, Miss Grissie Gill,Mrs W 1» Crowell, Miss Aunie Wtl
hums, Miss Tinner, Miss Mollie Gore.
Mrs tieorge 15 Muvuord uud Mrs K \V
Hudguis, Messrs W Santos, Sam I'au-
mll, Ernest White, It W Uudgius, !.
Valentino, W .Moore, C U Uousolvo
and E 11 Seward.
The following will join tho party in

Boston: Frank Husch, Newton Filz,HU Elliott, li B Bognull and J L>
Armstrong,

SALE CONTINUED
Tor This Week. Embroideries, Laces,

Handkerchiefs and Hosiery.
Wright's, 190 Main

Street.
Special bargains in other lines toclear up,
¦Ic, ladies' ribbed vost, worth 10c,
öc. children's ribbu.l vest, worth itlc.
HJO, ladies' lisle ribbed vosts, worth

:'.>(-,
25o, ladies' lislo ribbed vest, worthSOe.
10c, ladioa' black aud colored mitts,

worth '-!'>e.
l.'o ladies' black puro silk mitts,

worth :;^c.
49c, Dents' night shirts, worth 7.'>c.
Mosquito csnopys, complete. !i>c,$1.48, 81,98 au.l $2.48.
l'.'o, bleached sheeliug. worth '2."c.
29o, lino black Freuen serge, all

wool, '.',>> inches wide, worth Öde.
Ulk-, :!S inches, all wool slorm serge,worth öüc.
$1.98, two duck suits, light blue, sizo30; dark blue, size 10, were frte sellers

at tftt.'.i.s.
All summer goods at reduced prices.

Wiho ill's,1 laa Main street,

DENBTS GONTIIIUED SILENCE
What The Acting Secretary Says

iii Reference to the Matter,
What the Telegraph Wires Bring.

Minister Sills Version of the Af¬
fairs In Seoul. The Contested
Case of Coleman vs. Buck.
New Gun Boats Named.

By Southern Associated Press
Washisii roN, August 'H. The

silnuoe of Minister Denby with refer¬
ence to tlio Kit Cheng lucideut still
continues, despite tlie anxious feohug
at the State Departmen t that hau burn
canned by the press dispatches, tbe
departaiuul'a only source of quick iu-
formation. Mail from China more
than a mouth old was delivered at the
State Dcpurttuunt tuday, and this oou-
tuitied letters from Mr. Denby re-
gurdiug events up to that time.
The press dispatches have told of the

refusal of the Cbiucso authorities to
poimit the American commissioners to
utteud tbe iu voBtigattou at Ku-
Otioug; of tbe departure of
Capt. Newell, of the cruiser Detroit,
from Foo Chow to Kti-Cheng, and of
the appointment of the Viceroy Liu,the enemy of missionaries, und tue
alleged mstigator of the Cliuug Tu
riots, an Imperial Commissioner, to
investigate the Ku-Oheng affair, but
nut n line has come from Mr. Denby
mi any of these subjects.

Acting Secretary Adoo 6oid to daythat he hail authorized uo expression
of the department's opinion nn to thu
cause of Mr. Deuhy's sileuoe, for the
simple reasüUthut uo opinion had been
formed or oould rationally be formed
iu the itlmuuce of knowledge of the
fuctB. The promptness, good judg
Dient, nud energy with which Colonel
Denby hud acted upon thu instructions
heretofore Kent linn negutived auyhasty cotijecturo that he way not now
endeavoring \wlh alacrity to fulfil
the duties imposed upon him by tbe
department's telegrams of tbe pastweek.

It was to be remembered, Mr. Adoo
said, thut Cbiua is a cotiutry of Blow
communications, having practically no
speedy muil service aud few telegraphhues; tiiat the problem of the liltingprotection of the lives and property in-
turests of our citizens scattered over u
territory covering 1,500,000 squaremiles or more, required oouutnnt cou-
ierenoe aud co-operation betweeu the
Minister uud thu udmiral ceni-
uiaudiug as well t»a trustworthy in¬
formation from the Consul; that
the Saugli Vinnou, which ih thu
practical uovernmcut of Chiua as far
us foreign interest- are concerned, is u
.cumbrous body to deal with, its de-
liherations beiug often protracted and
the executions ol its doetsiouo depend¬
ing on the doubtful zeal of the local
viceroybuud provincial governors, and
thut the necessity ol bnugiug all these
diverse faotors into coucurrent work-
lug might well bailie Mr. Denby'aliutural desire to report to the depart-
incut successful action upon Us iuslruc
tions.
To take the envo of Ku Cheng* or

as more properly writtou "Kutobein")luvcstigiitiou, oommunioatiou with tbe
Consul ut I'oo Chow was obviously
necessary to any intelligent action,aud Mr. iiixGon appeared to have puihimself beyond telegraphic, reach,'the need ot communicating with him
by personal message perhaps exphuusthe press reports, that Commander
Newell, of the Detroit, hoe gone toKutohieu to see him.
The telegrams from Shanghai and

liotig Kong, said Mr. Adoo, are to be
taken with some allowaucc, by reasou
of the apparent disposition iu those
outers to work up u prejudice ugsiubtthu diplomtitle und navul repruscutntion of the t inted States iu biua aud

dependence upou such reports mightbe more likely to complicate aud du-
ieitt thnu helpfully aid tho Govern¬
ment in carrying out its practical
purpose.

In the absence of information fromMr. Denny thu statements published
iu London papers, thut the British and
American commissioners arepruutioallyprisoners at Ku Ubeng, cauuot be cou
tinned, The statement is uot believed
here.

A letter received at the Stato Depart¬ment from Mr. Sill, U. S, Minister toKorea, dated duly Kith, says thut
cholera was definitely reported in
( beniulpo, and a.teuapicioui case hndbeau detected in Seoul, where several
deaths from dysentery uud choluru
morbus hud occurred. Mr. Sill saystho sauitaty couditiou of Seoul is verybad. At the date of tins hitter the ro-
lay cum.ii had uot begun ond streets
and drums had not beeu ttusbed, Mr.
Sill says that every hut has a
lillhy cesspool in front ut it, dissemi¬
nating KorniN of disease, nud it is
feared tout n choloru epidemic will oc¬
cur like that of 1880, whuu the mor
ttility was very great.

Tho properly of I he WashingtonNews riibiistiiug C ompany wua suld at
auction this afternoon under a 'deed of
trust. Thero were ouly two bids, and
tbo plant was knocked down to Jouu
(1, Slater, treasurer of tbe company,lot V00,TUO, which includes existing

trusts of $50,200. Thoro will be no
chuugo of management.

Tbu Clerk ot the Houbo of Represen¬
tatives iu the presence of both Messrs,
Cnlomau and Buck, to day npoued tho
testimony in the contested olootioucaae
of Coleman vs. Buck from the Socoud
Louisiana District. But little of the
testimony submitted was eliminated
from the reoord that will be ptihliBhod.
Outhefaca of tho returns Mr. ltuck
was sleeted by about 7.0U0 majority.
Mr. Coleman charges that a great tuauy
colored voters were not allowed to
legiater, whilo no obstacles were putin the way of Democrats lu performing
that necessary net

Acting Seorotary McAdoo to day an¬
nounced the names soleoted lor tho
three gunboats under construction at
Newport News, Va. No. 7 will be
called the Nashville, after Nashville,
Touu. ;No. 8 the Wilmington, after
Wilmington, Del., aud No. 0 the
Helena, after Helena, Mont. Tho
name I'nadilla has boeu selected for
the naval tug now belog built at Mare
Island. I 'ul. The word is of Indian
derivation and was borne by a gun¬
boat in the late war.

Tho Treasury Department has de¬
cided to admit, free oi duty,the clothes
und sword of the Duke of Wellington,
worn by him at Waterloo, aud Napo¬
leon's bat aud sword, worn by him on
tho sumo occasion.

HIS LÄST SERMON.
Dr. «Jones Will Preach His Farewell

Sermon To-Night.
Bov. C. J, Jopes, D. D. pastor of

the Christian Memorial Temple will
preach hie farewell sermou touight,
aud will leavo Wednesday for Marion,
lud., to tu :;e ohurge of a church there.
A: the conclusion of bis sermon tin*
morning Dr. done- will admiuistcr the
ordiuanoo of baptism at Campostella
bridge.

Bov. J* P. Barrett will bo installed
ns pastor to succeed Dr. JoUOS TuflS|duy night. Dr. J. J, Rill, Dr. Hong,
Bev. W. M. Butler and Dr. L. Lauk
ford will take part in the exercises,

SELLING OUT.
LEVY GROS. 174 LEVY BROS.

Main Street.
Yes, we have decided to sell out

evory dollar's worth of Summer Goods
aud a great deal suitable for fall wear.
We will hold a grand inventory sale

and give Hie public the best and cheap¬
est goods ever offered in Norfolk.
This sale will commence Wednesday

morning, August 2»tb and last till we
have disposed of evory dollar's worth
of tho be-t goods bought this soason
for ca-h to make room for our immense
fall purchases.
The following will givo some idea ol

the prices winch we will give during
the sale. Every article marked with
price in plum lignres, A child can buy
as easily as uu adult:
Cents' uulaitudried liueu bosom

shirts, reluforced front and buck,
clearing sulo price 38c each.

Ladies' fust *bluck imported b ..>».
price wae 25o, clenring eulo price l2jo
a pair.
Turkey red table damask, fast color,

clearing sale price loo yd.
Men's teok, club house, four-in-baud,

pure 6ilk scarfs, cleunog sule price 19c.
Ladies'all white sod colored border

homstiteh humtkcrcbiefH, clearing sulu
price -2c each.

Extra long waist, perfect lilting cor¬
sets, in white aud tun, clearing sale
price 43c.
Puro linen buck and damask towels,

geuorous size, clearing sale prioe (Jo
euch.
Men's bii.briggau and fast black

socks, price wus 25c, clearing price12 i.e.
20 pieces double width dress goods,

clearing sale i'iioo So yard.
1,000 yards bleached twill crash, 2*)o

yard.
Bluaehed Turkish towels, geuorous

size. 9c euch.
100 dozen men's seamless socks;

clearing sale price, lc u nuir.
Bod all-wool twill llauue', clearing

sale price, l-;o yard.
Pure linen towel crash, clearing sale

price, 5c.
27-inch cream white tlaunol, clearing

sale price, '¦<¦ yurd.
¦ 1 A chenille table covers, clearingsale price, II 'c each,

ti-1 chenille table covers, clearing
brIo pi ice. 5 >c each.
Men's winter merino underwear,

price was 87 o; clearing sale price 25c
each.

Clenring sate prices nu all laoe our-
tains, 7Uo, btlc, SI. 19 and upward.
Clenring sale no - ou all dross

lining ami trimmings. Cambric. IIJoyurd: wuist lining, (Jo vnrd, siiesio, Ha
yard; peroslin, lOc yard.
Half wool black and navy sorgo,clearing sale price lfie yard,
All wool black and navy serge, clear¬

ing sale price 25o yard.
Muo all wool mlk Uaisu Heuriotta,oleanug sale price 49c yatd.
This snle is to be for your bonetlt,and you will reap tho harvest, Terms

are cash and cash only. Positively no
goods charged to anybody.
Our store will be closed from '_' p. rn.

Tuesday, August 27tb, to arrange the
stock for this great sale, and you must
come early to avail yourself of.the
mauy bargains ou sale.

L::vy Buos., 174 Main sfireet.

RICHM0NDNEW8 fliNDGOSSIP
What Is Going on in and Aroun

the Capital City.
The Question of a Constitutional Con¬
vention. Louisa Will Start the Ball.

Talk 61 hit/ Lo6for Governor.
Mass Meelinr, ot Labor Men

to Nominale a Ticket.
BpeoUl DUp.it- h tu tu« Virginian.

Hiril.Mo.Mi, Vu., August .'I, -Tho
matter of a oonatituliuual ootiveutiou
la bciug ugitatud iu tuuuy ol the enmi¬
ties nud uot a few of thu conventions
are going to instruct thu nomiueui lor
or agutunt it. Ijuuihu will set the hull
to rolling, Tho call tor a mass moot-
iiik to lunku a tiouiiuutioii for tho
liotiso states hut u large turnout of
Democrats is dusired us thu ueeesailytor holding a eouveiition wilt be ills-
missed uud thu nominell luitruotcd
accordingly. It ia said that thu Demo*
cruis of l.ouisii will favor thu propn-sitiou. They will doolare also for
silver.
An far ns is ktiown ut this writingthere will be uo opposition to uuy ol

tho State officers when tho I«egislattiro
meets. A guullomuu from tiuother
part of the State is thinking
of becoming a camlidnte lor
Superintendent ot I'ublio I'riutiug
aguitist Oaptaiu .1. II. O'liannou, but
ho has not decided positively, ami will
uot do ho until uflor the uictuliors ot
thu Legislature urn chosen. '1 here has
been tuik of opposition to Atulitur of
I'ublio Accounts Marye, but no one
has onterud thu race. It iH iiiuro than
likoiy, howuver, that thuru will bo u
contest over this ofUoe.

l it/, Lou is being very much talked
ubout fur the Governorship. Mo will
be biought out as a c.audnlatn in the
event that thu Föderal Qoverumuut
fulls into tho hands of thu Republicans
next year. Lee, it is said, iu
the event of another Democratic
administration at Washington would
not give tip the Colluctoiship of inter
ual Itovouue for thu chief mugiBtry of
thoComraouwealth. iJu has guttun all
the honors out of the (Joveruorabip,ami his present position pays him as
well, nud tho expenses aro less. lie
has uo idea of opposing Daniel for tbe
Senate.

'1 bo labor men of Iticbmond will
hold a meeting next Weduusduy night
to cousuler thu question of placing!Legislative euudlihitcs iu the field.
Solu., probably a tunjority advocate
selectiug two men to run us tho repre¬
sentatives of labor iu thu Dcmociutio
primary, while othcru will moke a light
to uomtuatu five persons uu an inde¬
pendent tiukut. j

1 Hb COCKAOfc CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Special Dispitlob to the Vlrgiaiau.
pETKItSUUKO, Va,, Augnst 21..A full

delegation ironi Appomattoi Coin-
maudery No. <i, Kuigbtn Templar, of
this city, left here this morumg via
Iticbmond nud West Point for Boston,
to attend the twuuty sixth triennial
<'onclavu of tho (iraud Lueampmeut ot
Knights Templar of tho world.

In the County Court of Linwnldio
yesterday, Judge I3pes signed tho bills
of exceptions ottered by Mr, Charles
Trotter LasKitor, counsel for Austiu
Shaula, ii negro, who was convicted ut
the August tortu of thu court of puttylarceny, and his punishment fixed nt
six mouths id joil with a lino of 8100,
Mr. Lassiter will now apply to JudgeIt. A. Hancock.
Wm. Mnhone. colored, was arrested

iu Dinwiddie oouuty yustcrday for the
larceny ot a steer valued at 87.50, Hie
property of Mr. Laudolph lioissenu.
The accused hud a heanug hofure a

magistrate, by whom ho was sent on
to tho next term of the County Court
for trial.
Some half a do/en or moro laud

buyers ftom Ohio uud Indiana ure ex¬
pected here about the Urst of next
mouth aud will bo the guests of Mr.
A. T. Stewart, ot DiuWlddie county.Thosu put ties are coming to this sec¬
tion to look ut farms with a view of
tusking purchases.
Tbe working men of 1'otemburg are

talking of ruuuing Mr. Thomas ii.
Ivey lor tho Legislature. Jur. lvey is
a very popular young mun aud is now
serving his seventh year as State coun¬
cil secretary of tho Junior Order
United American Mechanics.

Lev. O. W. Cull, of Opelika, Ala.,
will preach at Tabb Street Presby¬
terian Church to morrow. Mr. Lull is
a native of .Norfolk,
A recaption was given last night at

the resideuco of Dr. John 1». i nap-poll, on Halifax street, in houor of
Mrs. J, M, liurbbarey, of E'ort Nor¬
folk, aud Miss Linda Williums, of
Chuckattick, Islu of Wight eouuty.

Si I lu ll I taking I'riees.
Stock-taking prices mean cut prices

on all goods tu aid us in taking stock.Pine luusliti uudurwear at hall pucetew left, JU duck stilts loft, which will
be sola regardless of cost; shirt waist,from 25c up; shirt waist worth 50c,now:i'.lu; shirt waist worth SI and SI.öl»,now5Ö0! uluek aud blue serge, bi-iueh wide,wortb f>0u, now 87}o; remnants of lawn
and white goods, :f;e; towels from l:;c
up. Special prices ou all goods.

JU. A, SAU-NOKHdtE

REQUITAL WON THE FUTURITY.

20,000 People Saw the Great Race.
Handspring the Favorite.

SflBRFSiiHAl) Hay Ua« k Iuaok, Au¬
gust 24. -Tho eighth futurity will
prove n mouiorahle oue for uiuro reo
miiiH than oue. Tho ruoat potent, pro
Imbly, was that all rnconls were broken
in Um matter of attendance. At tho
lowest estimate 20,000 persons saw
ltotpiital wiu with comparative euso
from the Woslern colt, Crescendo. Tho
victory wnn not n pleasant one to tho
average spectator. Handspring was
their choice. here was some 0XCU80
for Handspring's dofeal.

Iiis Stahle companion, Axiiuon,
kicked him viciously while on the wuy
to the post, cutting Jiis right hiutt hock
nearly to the boue, This injury wuu
HUfUuient to cost him the ruoo. David
(Hdeon, thu owner of Hequital, aud
.I, Uylund, tho trainer of tho colt,
wero confident that they would wiu thu
great stake. They were not boisterously
nu, hut talked in n way that convinced
all their Irionds that Requital was at
his liest.

UHiey did not fear cither Huudspritig
or Hastings, Hylaud has trained throe
of thu eight futurity winners. Merry
Monarch, who captured the pri/.o tu
1801 and Hie Butterflies, who won last
year, were turned out by him. They,like Iteqilital, carriod the dark blue of
David Gideon,

It was n great dnv for dark bluo aud
a great duy for .Jockey Grillin. He tool
live mounts und gained ns many vic¬
tories, among them was his sccoud
couseeutive futurity,
Tho Mid.11 was worth Sß0,240, of

which Ke-;i, ital got $53(700 uud his
breeder $4,000.

I lie Kuialita Irmplur l inirlavr.
Dy Southern Associated Press

Boston*, August 24. Delegates to
the Triunuiul Concluvo of Knights
templar are OOUStSUtly arriving in
small pnrtus, but 110 considerable
numbers have yet reached Boston. Tho
urrivnlH uro from all purts of tho nun 11
try, tho huigbtn iu most oases being
accompanied by mombers of their
families, Tho feature of this after¬
noon was tho arrival at 2:80 p. m. of
California Oommaudery, sixty Knightsand thirty ladies, the largest singlebody to reach here. Tho decorators
are still busy, but their work is uear-
nig completion, and, when it is Ubisb
cd, will be tho most elehorato and
beautiful evor seen iu this city.

HUNTERSVILLE.

In tho absence of the pastor, Bev .1
(I licnnon, the Huuteisville Methodist
Church will be set veil today at lla
m, by Bev J Powell Garland, P E
of the Norfolk District, and at
7.45 p m, by Bov Mr Greene, of Ports¬
mouth,

Services may bo expected at St. Au
draw's Mission Chapel at tho usual
hours to dav.

d he regular monthly meeting of tho
Baptist Sunday School Association will
bo hold with tho Grace Baptist Church
at I o'clock this afternoon.

25 Cents
Re medy
Price.

All Druggists Now Sell

flt 25 Dents a Bottle !j
The size and quality of tbo package is in

every reSUCOt tho m.me as tli.it which ha*heretofore heeu sold at 60 eeut*. Wo hmole-:aoued the cost of niauufacttirs vaiy ma¬terially a;noe the reniB.ly »as tir-t placedon the market, owing; to the increasedipiaiitiiiet r inaiiufaetura, and feel that
wo can afford to be liberal w th tho pnbliiiolieriitg t ai thu u-srdt iv 11 he In makeQliratol 11 popular household remedy.
The Quratol Remedy Co.

WARNING.

The tramp life inmit nnce ngent^ who tries
to make you believe that any other regularlifo insurance cumpany pay* as large divi¬dend* or surplus as luo Nortlnvestaru
Mutual, in Knllty of deception by using mis¬
leading KATIOH. which uo honest mail
would employ or exhibit, as they ara mado
up 1 j cro.ito .1 fids;; impr.'s-ion.

D. Humphreys & Son,
«sWItAaBN'jfa N8BTHWK-tTRr**

A Satisfactory Issue of the Affair
Said to Be Assured.

The Monks Had No Intention or De«
sire to Affront the Temperance
Sentiment of the Nation and
of the Church. Will Aban-

don the Breweries.

by Southern Associated Pros*.
Washington, August 2-1..The raat-

tor of thu protect against the mainten-
auce by the r.onedictino Monks at St.
Vineout's Abbey, JJontty, Westmore¬
land enmity. Penn., of the lirowcry
ostabllsbod by them some time ago, is
still uudor nousnleration by Mgr.Batolli, the Papnl delegate. A satis¬
factory issue of the affair is said at tho
legation to bu assured; that as soon aa
tho Monks can disposo of the propertytiiey trill do so.
As was -.tilted in these dispatches at

tho time the hrowery and its manogo-
utout were dismissed by tho conven¬
tion of National Catholic Total Ab¬
stinence Society iu Now York, the
Moults had uo intention or desire to
atlrout tho temperance sentiment of
thu nation and of the Church, and
that thoy would doubtless follow tho
exnmpto not by tho AugustinianMonks in thu same State a uumber of
years ago iu liko circumstances and
abandon their connection with tbe
brewery iu timo.
Kill < il Bier llillilrcii 1 bruuirb H.Itlls

1.1 lie.
Special Dispatch to Tho Virginian.

Nkwhkiin, N. C, August 24,.lint
tio Outlaw, colored, of this oity, killed
her two little childron, agod :', and 8
years, respectively, a girl and boy,this morning by administering 'a dose
ol ntrychuiuo by mistake for quinine.

Don't leave for thoseashoroormoun¬
tains without one of our "covert" over-
coats, made for aool evenings.NtaiioiiS & Wallach,

169 Main street.
-..- -

"Newest Disoovory''.Ext. teeth; do
pain. N. Y, D . Kooiub, 102 Main.

0 Should always precede the pur-A chase of glasses.
\ We exercise the utmost care In
f furnishing the exact glass the eye
* needs.
r This is the reason our patrons vP are universally satisfied. Eyes ex- «f
^ amined free.

9 JV'j GftANByff'
\ OFFICE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. \
W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
29 dame bt.

Kor Kent.
Roiiilsaces.Two bouses; Colonial avenue.
i ej Vorfc street, nu lu-iumilu street.16 CbarMto »tiect, *tplendldly ;. lapud for ajOsrdluK liiu-e. I j7 i Uur.li »t.
it Taxewoll, is i liarlutte,
'ju .n.-h mi-, i, 2-1 commerce.179 si lim., M Krawur.
104 ItuiliD Mi eel. 20 an I A\ Falkland -tr.ee.85 is. Walks slreat. 503,51H Church street,in imr .lit. sirset. Til E. Msiu » .. it roomsPlats.112, 121 U.mk street.

.. hurl Ii -lu-ei, I'.iS Church itrcet.Ilamlilcion- Ü9 KorgiKOii avenue, M mrkave,12: tilkbs avenue, i n Keserrolr meuue-
--.oui .rn itu>o able .etil«-uii Mate street.Stores.77 Baak street. 69. 71 WuierstieJU
Corner Jane* unJ Hl^h. Rooms above.Si. U .nur -trot.
<) tuber l-t ss lime 5tro«l,8i Yarmouth streeU12». Iiis buk« street, 107. 161 York. 123 York.Lar^c -tor.- i (jouiinervs i,reet.Store 206 Mjin .treet.

MAYER & CO.,
deal ens in

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and G West Market Square,
Norfolk, Va-

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commorctnl nud otlior business paper <Ut-

counted.
Loan - negotiated on favorahlo terms,
city bonds and other soourttlos boughtand sold.
Deposits received and uc.counti iuvltod.
Interest allowed on timn dopositj.
Büro Deposit b'oxes for reut. Charges,moderate.
Draw Dills of Kxoluuigo and make cool*transfers to Knrope.
listtors of credit fcguotl to principal cUfiMOt the world. ^ta3P


